
RED FACILITIES
Audio Post-Production Company



About 
Red 
Facilities

 Owned and run by Max Howarth, David Johnston and James Lyon

 All are talented voiceover artists

 Max has been producing commercials for more than 25 years

 James is an expert at editing, mixing and generally making magic 
in the studio

 David ensures Red Facilities is run smoothly at all times



Red Facilities
Services

 Audio Post-Production

 Sound Recording

 Recording Studios

 Surround Sound Mixing

 Podcast Production

 Advertising Sound Production

 Voiceovers



Voiceover
Talent

 A large online database of amazing voiceover artists.

 Our database includes a wide range of Scottish accents.

 Voiceover casting services

 Voiceover showreel production

https://www.redfacilities.com/voice-talent/voice-finder/
https://www.redfacilities.com/voice-talent/


Audio
Post 
Production

 Full audio post-production services.

 We can help with:
 Tracklaying, 

 Dubbing and mixing for TV and film, 

 ADR/looping facilities, 

 Remote links (including ISDN, Source Connect Pro, Source Connect 
Now, ipDTL and others), 

 R128 loudness mixing.

https://www.redfacilities.com/what-we-do/audio-post-production/


Podcast
Production

 Producing engaging and effective podcasts for more than 10 
years.

 All client sectors welcome.  We have worked with 
financial/investments to medical and culture.

 We can advise you on the entire creative process as well as 
recording, editing and mixing of the finished podcast.

https://www.redfacilities.com/what-we-do/podcast-production/


Advertising
Sound
Production

 We create award winning sound for radio and TV advertising 
campaigns with passion and flair.

 From your initial brief, through voice casting to artist direction, 
final production and distribution we’ll take care of the entire 
production process.

https://www.redfacilities.com/what-we-do/advertising/


Surround
Sound
Mixing

 Our Genelec 5.1 monitoring system allows us to create surround 
sound mixes that translate beautifully to TV, theatres, cinemas 
and audio/video installations. 

 We can supply premix stems for cinema ads (Pearl & Dean and 
DCM) and arrange Dolby certification with our partner studio in 
London, maximising your budget.

https://www.redfacilities.com/what-we-do/surround-sound-mixing/


Contact
Red
Facilities

Red Facilities

61 Timber Bush

Edinburgh

EH6 6QH

Tel: 0131 555 2288

Email: doit@redfacilities.com

Website: www.redfacilities.com

mailto:doit@redfacilities.com
https://www.redfacilities.com/

